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EDITORIAL MISCELLANY.
Torionto lJarkcts. Oats plenty by importation, but farmers are

binging in very fewv. They are held at -'. 6dToronto is becomingr a very important 'beat brign int> e.Tîyar îl t2.6T bv oratwhea per bushel in store by lots not less than 100
market. Enjoying an excellent georalualbushels, and by retail 2s. (1.
position, within a few hours sail of the South Peas are scarce, and meet ready sale at 3s.
shore of the lake, where there are numerous @? 3s. Od. per bushel
mills and a good market, as at Rochester, 'c .

S.t 'd Potatoes have not been in such good supplyWilson, Oswego, Ogdensburg, &c., in the i(st ]i9aoshv ltbe nsc odspl
Wofanst fsegoe n as formerly, and the downward tendency inof a mnost fertile country, into whichi now prices hias been checked. The ruling figuresradiate railways, East, West, North and North- pre lia beex 3s.ckd. T4 e ruli I

abundan fa .ite fo cisare now fromn 3s. 9d. @ 4s. per bushel. Inwest, with abundant facilities or pure ase, large lots they have been sold at 3s. 6d.
storage, and shipment ; and possessing men of Ae
business, energy and tact, we believe that. Appls too nave becone scarce, the stock of
Toronto is speedily becomingthe leadingmarket imported now on land bing1 small. Good
in the Provinces. The reccipts of vheat for kinrio at ls. Fams sell at

275,00 usielsperinferior at Ss. 9d. per bri. Farniers seli at
the past two months, are 275,000 d s. per bushel. Peches are not
week; of this about 35,000 bushels n eac plenty but considering the price, are still in
week have been purchased on the market, while fair demand. They bring from $2a to $3 per
a great deai of it lias been soid by fareountryybrn fo t 3 e
dagrsatodea of itoa besl bycountry basket. Pears becoming plenty at~$5 perbrl.dealers to our wholesale buyers, in lots of wholesale, and 2s. 6d. @? 3s. per peck retail.
1,000 bushels and upwards, bemng wvhat is Butter.-The supply during the week hastermed, "shipping parcels. The shipments varied, and the price has fluctuated ith it.of this scason up to last week, were over Since Monday there lias been more offering,750,000 bushels, being nearly double that of lsof .y rand us. 3d. @ Is. 4d. are the preces reahzed.the whole of any previous year. Farmers 'ub is now plenty, and is selling at Is. ( Is.have been briiuging in their wheat very frcely, 3d. per lb. A quantity might be had at 10.many of them having learned a salutary lesson @ 11dby the losses expericnced last year in waiting Sh.
for highcr prices. The rulingr rates for tihe e.Sm fv inrdslcpbogiforthghe ris. t The uling rate an h~e by Mr. Mullany from Illinoies were sold to
past month at thuspomnt have been at an a-erage vrosbyr tS o6 ah hsipat various buyers at $ to S4 cach. Thils isof about 7s. per busliel, vhich may be con-
sidered a very fair remuneratingprice. Present about the current rate.
appearances do not, lowever, indicate a con-
tinuance uf this figure. Yet, tlere is no tulling pg We mnust again urge upon our friends
what may uccur, and obaervatiun has taugbt who are in arrears the necessity of remitting
us that the fulfihnent of the predictions of as soun as possible. Wc are aware that there.
produce propliets is exceedingly doubtful. is sonetinies wlcn difficulty la expienced by
The best pulicy t > be puraucd is to sell wheniu Towisbip societies in Obtaininîg the diNion0 îi of
convenient, pruvided a reinuincrating price can the Government grant, yet, we lioi>e that the
be reali.ed. The closing price to-day, (Oct. 'i,) , Secretaries and Treasurers who arc indebted
is Gs. Sd. per busiel. to us will be as prompt as posssiblQ.
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